Minutes from Berlin Conservation Commission  
March 28, 2019 3:00 pm  
In Attendance: JC Earle, Matt Polk, Phil Gentile, Ellen Sulek

**Discussion:** We brainstormed a list of topics for the Conservation Commission to consider.  
*Conserving water  
*Getting people outdoors  
*Continue to research acquiring more protection on Irish Hill  
*Promoting local outdoor events (bird watching)  
*Creating outdoor places for younger children  
*Cleaning up the Dog River  
*Mapping Berlin’s public lands

Some more specific items of interest:  
*Contacting the Elementary School about a Recreation Board  
*Reopening the view on Irish Hill  
*Building a Tower on Irish Hill for a view  
*Researching legal access to the Jacuzzi  
*Creating educational signage for Berlin’s public lands  
*Looking into acquiring the Perrin property

**Action:** JC Earle will begin working with Tom Badowski on creating a map identifying town lands. Dana can get maps for us from Pam at the Regional Planning Commission. We just need to let him know exactly what we want.

Next Meeting: May 16, 2019, at 3:00 pm at Town Offices.

Meeting adjourned at 5:00 pm

Respectfully submitted,  
Ellen Sulek